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cause girls in our Junior societies are ot 
ater number than

piratlon for to-day. 
to the month's course, we sug

gest the recitation of the following 
stanzas by one of your brightest lads

full of ins 
troduction

As an in art, 
high resolv

a steady will, a fixed 
ve, an abiding trust 
bediente to his will—these will 

for, as God was with 
willing to be with us. 

? Let this grave

purpose, a 
in God, aboys, their place 

and value Increases proportionately. Just 
what Rhode's position in Mary's Jerusa- 

say. Nor does 
nally Interested 

That she was a

t call

constant o
ensure succe 
Joseph, is
Boys, can God trust you 
question Impress you with the n 
the Psalmist's prayer in l*s. 19. 14.

ss.
helem home was, we cannot 

it matter. She was perso 
in the work of God.
Christian is very clear. If her pot 
and duties were what the world migh 
humble, they were none the less necessary 
or honorable because, in them, she showed 
her love for God.

MEN AND DEEDS.
Wanted, Men :

Men, not systems fit and wise;
Not faiths with rigid eyes,
Not wealth on mountains piled,
Not power with gracious smile.

• Wanted, men !
Hampton.

Our Junior League meets Sunday after
noon after school. We have an average 
attendance ot thirty. One of the mem
bers usually prepares the topic, 
superintendent also talks on It. 

ther Bible study as well, 
learning the books ot the Bible. 

Last year we save $6 toward the T. C T. 
Fund, and we have received our certificate 
of the enrolment on the Historic Roll, and 
will have It framed and hung in the 
League room. We are going to have the 
outside of our church painted next spring, 
and our Leaguers are going to try to raise 
a little money to help pay for it. Over 
thirty of the boys and girls have pro
mised to earn five cents or more within 
the next month, and some of the boys 
and girls are very small.—Ethleen Johns, 
secretary.

Wanted, deeds :
Not words of mine

“ A servant with this clause 
Makes drudgery divine ;

Who sweeps a house as for God's laws, 
Makes that and the action fine."

Not thoughts from lifi 
Not fond religious 
Not sweetly languid prayers. 
Not love of scented creeds.

e remote,
and the 
We take

The rose 
est surroun

rfume breathed in comon- 
,gs makes the atmosphere 

sweet Fragrance of holy living is pos
sible wherever duty calls. So, whether 
daughter, sister, or serve 
young women may adorn 
being devoted to duty in the spirit 

ristlan faithfulness. Rhoda, in excess 
of gladness, failed to admit Peter ; but 

tened to tell the rest of the apostle’s 
eliverance. If our girls be

come possessed of the spirit of this maid, 
they will rejoice to spread the good news 
of whatever progress the Lord's work may 

their community. Though they 
her beside herself, she affirmed 
id again the reality of Peter's 

nd her insistence of the fact 
ught ultimate conviction to their 

It is a good thing for a girl to 
know a fact, and to so know that she 
knows It that nothing can shake her faith 
In its reality. In these lays of weak 
convictions, our whole Junior work should 
stand for Intelligent and persistent 
phasis of demonstrable truth. The 
may be

«Un Wanted, Deeds !
Men and deeds :

Men that can dare and do. 
Not longing for the new. 
Not prating of the old ; 
Good life and action bold. 
These the occasion needs.

nt, our girls and 
their station by 

of
Oh

Men and Deeds !
w'elcome d May 4th.—" Joseph, t ie man wh 

be trusted."—Gen. 39. z2, 23.
o could

We all like a 
ended on.

that can be sa
■ted." Such a man was Jose

This or man who can be
is one of the 

id of any, " Hemake In 
thought 
again an 

sence a
be

Hannah Street Junior League.
Miss Mabel Ta

With his early history all are more or 
less familiar. His place in Jacob's heart 
and ho 
eternity 
experiences 
known of 01 
time of our lesson, Joseph is in prison. 
Yet even there the force of the young 
man’s character is felt, and his jailer soon 
learns to commit to him

G ylor, superintendent of 
Hannah Street Junior League, Hamilton, 
sends the following interesting informa-

Slnce assembling 
tember, 1901, we hav 
our membership roll, having 
hundred names enrolled, with 
age attendance of seventy.
Monday afternoon after school, 
secretary, who is seated at the door, en
rolls the Juniors as they come, in, 
presents each one with a text card. The 
collection is also taken as they come in.

regular League meeting lasti 
quarters of an hour, the children 
taking part in the programme, 
times they 
or take pa
Ing, or even an Instrunien

ireams, his 
Into Egy. 

there, are all among the 
d Testament storh

his drea brother's 
is varied

es. At the

™eiminds.

gue in Sep- 
lian doubled

our Lea; 
e more t

opened, i.e., investigation will 
Peter is really there, and what 

girl knows and declares as tri 
by the practical test—op-> 

see for yourselves—" It Is he 
girls may help by 
they know, and " a 
them." So 
and a lesson, viz.:

now one 
an avor- 

We meet on 
Our

respon
duties. More and more does he placi 
pendence on the young prisoner, 
verses of our Scripture tell us wh 
"The Lord was with him." "The I. 
made it to prosper." These are very im
portant statements. Joseph was wise. 
Early in his boyhood he seems to have 
chosen the path of purity and moral in
tegrity, am 
prison.

and theie is verl- 
n the door— 
!" So our

declaring the truths 
little child shall lead 

in this story we have a fact
s three- 

always

rs on the topic,

The superintendent is 
Pilgrim's Progress," giv- 

story each day. On 
wing day two Juniors are re

review what had been taken 
vIoub day. 
the regular meeting the girls re- 

to sew for half an hour, and the 
take physical culture drill.

the young man is a livl 
the power of God to :

The secret of Joseph's 
lay in his truthfuln 
hrough and through he 

not com

honors him. Even In prepare pape 
rt by giving texRan to tell wlmt she | Hast 

Heard from Peter. | K"<»<l
living expon- 
help In life's ing-ts.

talhard places, 
trustworthiness
He was true; t 
was true. He did

Open wide Hie I ,b, lr„lh 
Door, and >by investlga-
Admit the Visiter I ll"n'

now and a
taking
Ing a part 
the folioomise with

Rhoda's ea 
commendable, 
duty In regard to all g 
doubts of the company i I 
able. Why should they 
debate, when the simple process of 
ing the door would settle the 
So to-day. many spend time In

gerness In runnin 
suggestive 
ood tidings. The 
were not commend- 

spend time in

his conscience; but chose t 
In everything, regardless of the cost to 
himself, 
the great

way of GodKof “It Is
Soon, men learned to trust him, 

king of Egypt elevated him, the 
t honors were heaped upon him, and 

most exalted position in the king* 
was his. Our hoys may not have to go 
to prison for their fidelity to God and 
purity, they may not obtain the same kind 
of recognition that Joseph did: but they 

t accomplish anything worthy with- 
"s spirit. Be true, and being 

both God and men will honor 
great lesson to teach 
is it to have the Lord 

by him, that 
r lot we shall 
will, and re-

A

fore Christmas we made a pa 
quilt, scrap-books, and toys of var 
kinds, all of which were distrlb 
among the poor of our city.

The girls are now preparing for a 
bazaar in May, the proceeds of which 
are for the Missionary Fund. In Janu
ary our Juniors gave an entertainment, 
at which they made over twenty dol
lars. fifteen dollars of which we gave 
to the building fund of our church.

Besides the superintendent the 
ten assistants, all young u 
church, who volunteer their 
work. The assistants supervise the 
sewing, and also act as conveners of 
committees, in order that the children 
mav be properly guided in their work.

four committees, as follows: 
A Work-up 

? ; (2) a Look-up 
fter absentees).

Music Commltte 
Committee, whose 
the Junior meetings 
caretakers
Juniors are greatly 
work, and are maki

hymn. “ All for Jes-s."

Ii.-
questlon. 
unneees- 

sily solved 
irivllege of

ind In vital truths. How Peter got 
of prison, how he had reached Mary's 

maid did not know : but that 
was sure. And. while 

\ our Juniors may not know the "

tch-work

sary dispute over que 
by personal test. It 

girls and

stions ea 
Is the privile 

s to be sure of
1 trground in vita out Joseph 

trustworthy, 
you. That is the 
this week. What 
with us ? To be so guided 
whatever may be our earthly 
know that we are doing his 
reiving his blessing. What is necessary 
in us to have the Lord with us ? To be 
willing to serve him In all things, what
ever may be the consequences, 
the Joseph spirit, 
every sphere of life. Joseph 
boy, as prisoner, viceroy, in eve 
tlon, was the same in spirit and 
He was right with God. He kept right 
with God regardless of men's opinions. 
And so he became, whether hoy, youth, 
or man, entirely trustworthy, and his 
achievements are evidence to our hoys and 

ng men. of the possibility of steadfast 
erence to truth and duty at all times 

Joseph started right. 
Id do the same still. A good

out of prli 
home, the 
be was there, she

y have It, 
passing It 

world find

erlence.Christian they mai 
n " It Inmay " confidently affirm

missionary study — " Run, 
" Affirm !"

ers. and
This may be made a good 

Tell"
■ aid in thisheln the

It mav be shown In 
as shepherd-

motive.
We haveMay Topics. “Men Who Have Accom

plished Komethinu.' (1)
mlttee

-meeting Com- 
mmittee (look- 

(3) A Cheer-up 
A Clear-up 
to see that 

not cause

rested in their

Coi
Our Juniors, like the adu'ts, like to hear 

or read of deeds done. The Bible Is 
eminently the book of conduct. Full 
action, it tells of men whose achl 
are still bearing fruit In the socl 
and civic life of

|Pof
doevements 

al, moral,
the
Ourunnecessary

mg progress in many 
taken as our motto-

the world.
H Moiths, Joshua. Paul, are the

chosen for our study. The men and their 
accomplishments are to teach us lessons

charac adh
and everywhere. 
Boys shou

We have


